
Preventing Crashes
Saving Fuel
Connecting Trucks 

Safety must be our highest priority



FCAM Systems can avoid or mitigate many crashes

But FCAM uptake in the industry is slow



Similarly, Air Disc Brakes can improve safety but are rare

Peloton’s Driver-Assistive Truck Platooning (DATP) System 
Requires and Incentivizes FCAM & ADB Adoption

Trucks must have the latest FCAM systems and air disc brakes, 
along with Peloton’s proprietary DATP hardware, in order to platoon.

In return for spec’ing trucks with FCAM, ADB, and the Peloton 
System, fleets are able to platoon and save fuel, creating a tangible 
economic benefit for adopting the latest safety equipment.



Peloton-Equipped Trucks are Safer Trucks

Connecting Pairs of Trucks: Better Safety and Efficiencycting Pairs of Trucks: Better Safety and Efficiency

Active Braking

Reduces the braking 
time from 1.5 seconds 
to 0.03 seconds

Platooning

Active Safety Systems linked

Both drivers steer at all times

Enhances team driving

Both trucks save fuel

Real-time Cloud 
Supervision

Platooning only…

– When safe

– Where safe

– How safe

Dynamic adjustment 
to conditions

Over-the-Horizon 
alerts and navigation



Peloton DATP: Safety and the Network Operations Center

J1939 - DSRC - GPS - Radar - Video

Peloton DATP: Safety and the Network Operations Center

NOC

Internet Data
Traffic
Weather
Work Zones

Vehicle Data 
Engine
Drivetrain
Braking 

Platooning Sensors
Radar
Video
GPS

With Drivers
Link Finding
Safety Approvals
Platoon Ordering
Alerts/Warnings

With Fleet Managers
Analytics
Diagnostics
Predictive Maintenance

With Hwy Operators
Granular Weather
Hwy Condition
Accident Patterns
Congestion Monitoring



Peloton DATP: Minimal Automation

Peloton DATP: Drivers Fully Engaged At All Times



Live video from other 
driver’s view

Look Ahead view of 
road ahead of lead 
truck for follow driver

Both drivers in 
communication to share 
critical information

Peloton DATP: Drivers Fully Engaged At All Times

Fuel savings of 10% on rear truck and 4.5% on front truck 

Verified savings at 40 foot gap at 64mph (NACFE)

Further independently testing by US DOE and US DOT

NREL & FHWA tests confirming savings at varying speeds, gaps of 75ft +

Peloton DATP: Fuel Efficiency



Peloton DATP: Wider Benefits

Improves fleet economics for adopting FCAM systems and ADB
Crash reduction and crash congestion-related fuel savings 

NTSB: Collision Avoidance Systems could reduce ~80% of rear-end 
crashes. NHTSA: $3.1B annual savings from full deployment of just 
current FCAM technology (and system capability is improving)

Corresponding reduction in GHG & Criteria Pollutant emissions
High quality data generation for fleets & governments
Increased infrastructure efficiency
Economically viable with <1 year platoon system payback period 
for fleets

Peloton Platooning System: Tractor Components



Cybersecurity

Platooning is real and widely supported



Market Development: Global Activity in Platooning

Peloton Technology: Wide-Ranging Investor Base

Trucking Industry Technology and Energy

Financial Investors



Market Development: 
Government Engagement & Partnerships

Demonstrating platooning with fleets, establishing best practices & creating deployment pathway

Federal States

Two USDOT (FHWA) platooning projects 
CalTrans/PATH/Volvo
Auburn/Peterbilt

DOE Volvo Supertruck 2
USDOT Smart City: Smart Columbus
USDOE ARPA-E (Purdue-Cummins+)
State projects include: TX Transportation 
Institute-TxDOT; CEC Port of San Diego

Deployment Approval Laws in 7 states 
[edited 6/14]: AR, GA, NC, SC, TN, TX, NV
Demo activity held in 7 states (MI, UT, 
NV, FL, CA, TX, OH, more ahead)
Trials/testing approved in other states 
incl. AL, AZ, CA, FL, VA, UT

28 states with “reasonable and prudent” 
following distance standard conceptually 
permissive of platooning (for example, 
OH officials have taken this position)

Legal Slides –
North/West Passage Coalition



“Following too closely” laws – typical legal elements

Two common elements to prevent rear-end collisions involving combination 
vehicles

Variable distance standard

typically phrased as a “reasonable and prudent” requirement

discretionary – accounts for speed, traffic, etc.

28 states – including ID, MT, ND, SD, WA, WY

Fixed distance standard

varies by state between 100 and 500 ft

22 states – including MN

All states have additional element(s) such as requiring “sufficient space” for 
another vehicle to “enter and occupy”

Typical variable, “reasonable and prudent”-type law
North Dakota Century Code. 39-10-18. Following too closely.

1. The driver of a motor vehicle may not follow another vehicle more closely than is 
reasonable and prudent, having due regard for the speed of such vehicles and the traffic 
upon and the condition of the highway.

2. The driver of any truck or motor vehicle drawing another vehicle when traveling upon 
a roadway outside of a business or residence district and which is following another truck or 
motor vehicle drawing another vehicle shall, whenever conditions permit, leave sufficient 
space so that an overtaking vehicle may enter and occupy such space without 
danger….

3. Motor vehicles being driven upon any roadway outside of a business or residence district 
in a caravan or motorcade whether or not towing other vehicles must be so operated as to 
allow sufficient space between each such vehicle or combination of vehicles so as to 
enable any other vehicle to enter and occupy such space without danger….



How the Peloton System enables compliance with a 
“reasonable and prudent” following distance element
1. The driver of a motor vehicle may not follow another vehicle more closely 
than is reasonable and prudent, having due regard for the speed of such 
vehicles and the traffic upon and the condition of the highway.

Peloton’s Platooning System is engineered and safety-validated with Tier 1 HD 
collision avoidance system manufacturers to ensure that the Follow Truck will 
automatically and safely stop without colliding into the lead truck, even during 
a full-brake event. The System orders the two trucks in a platoon so that the 
truck with shorter stopping distance capability is always the Follow 
Truck. The System applies commercial radar-based collision avoidance 
systems (e.g. Bendix, WABCO) and DSRC vehicle-to-vehicle (V2V) 
communications to bypass delays in human perception and response time, 
reducing braking latency between the Trucks to less than 0.1s.

Connected Braking for following distance compliance



How the Peloton System enables compliance with 
“sufficient space” to “enter and occupy” elements
2. … leave sufficient space so that an overtaking vehicle may enter and occupy such space 
without danger …

3. … allow sufficient space between each such vehicle or combination of vehicles so as to 
enable any other vehicle to enter and occupy such space without danger ...

All drivers of trucks equipped with the Peloton System are trained to monitor the 
driving environment for vehicles that may move between the trucks in a platoon, and to 
increase the gap between trucks to a distance typical of safe manual following in order
to allow other vehicles to safety enter and occupy the space.

In addition, Peloton’s platooning system detects vehicle cut-ins via commercial radar-
based CAS, resulting in automatic platoon dissolution which involves deceleration by the 
follow truck in order to increase the gap between trucks.

Responsive Gap Increase for following distance compliance




